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GALBRAITHTO
RETAIN LEGAL
AID IN TAX SUIT

Phoenix. Arte. Jan. 12. In reply to
m. letter from the state tax commie-lo-

attorney general W. J. Galbraith
T"te the commission he concurred

with the commission to the extent of
- taininr at least one of its siecia

unpels in the million dollar
with the inspiration Copper

impnj. The mining: company
to recover a portion of taxes

. aid in past years. The attorney
previously had revokM the ap-

pointments of K. W Kramer and Alex-

ander Baker as assistant attorned
general. Ttiv had ben special coun
Strl for the tax commision

Attomer general Galbraith apreeo
In Mn letter that it would b fals
conomy to turn th litigation over

to attorneys unfamiliar with the cas
but he did not beliere w ouM 'be
proper to retain two lawyers tr- en-

tire vear. He also that
now was the tim for The new mem-
bers of the attnrnev jreneraTi offic.
to b"frln to familarirc themselves with

ne legal aspects of the tax commls-v-oV- s

office at the arae time that
iw members of the tax comnrlasioii

are learnlna; their duties.
"Afherwlse,' said the attorney ce-

ntal's letter, "by inference at least,
Baker and Kramer will nce--aril- y

have to be the law vers for th
' it commission for the rest of their

IMPORTANT.
Kl Taso Herald and Collier's Weekly

both for six months, only $6.00 In
f, - . fnr roth old and new

The king; Eng-lan- has the rich
to wear more tban 100 military an-- i

laval uniforms

RHEUMATISM-RELIE- F

rron ft Pates and Aeae
StitteesH, Sreness

In properly to be eonght tn & go--

Mood medicine, because anthoriti"
ay rheumatism is a blood disea?"

acid has entered the blood, iettlln
i th muscles and Joint. That s

hat makes the sharp, sudden, shot-Mk- e

pains, causing: you to Jump ant!
cringe in agony

Hood's Sirs apart la comprises
remedies that every physician pre-
scribes for rheumatism, comlined
with other blood-puri- ins; tonic and

t ren pth --boll ding ingredients In a
formula vastly superior In makeup
ird in curative power. It does give
"native relief. Thousands say so. So
v il .en For a fine laxative take

tit1s Adv.

Letters of Gratitude
-, ient language and illustrations

i advertising: may appeal to many,
' ut after all It la the homely, sincere
Utters from women, overflowing with
rrartfelt gratitude for health restored
by Lya ia E. Pin kham's Vegetable
Compound, that convince other soffer --

women that there la a medicine
i"at will help them also. Many each
letters are being published In this
paper from day to day, and It Is to
any woman's advantage who nffers
from female ailments In any form to
sirs this old fashioned root and
nerb remedy a trial. Adv.

FOR liiJNG Mil
Use Antiseptic Liquid Zemo

There is ooe remedy that seldom
fails to stop itching torture and relieve
skin irritation and that makes the skin
soft, dear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
Zemo, winch generally overcomes skin
diseases. Eczema, itch, pimples, rashes,
blackheads, in most cases give way
to Zemo. Frequently, minor blemishes
disappear overnight. Itching usually
stops instantly. Zemo is a safe, anti-
septic liquid, dean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs oriy 35c an extra
large bottle, $1.00. It will not stain, is
not greasy or sticky and is postrvdy
safe for tender, sensitive skins.

The E-- W. Reae Co, CVveiamJ, CX

For In El Paso
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MRS LETTIE TERRKX.X.
T"i IirHARSALS have been completed
Xv h.. tie Silver City Strollers who

are to give two performances In
El Paso this week. The title of the
show is "The Girl From Paris." It
will be presented at the Crawford
theater. January 13 and 14.

Reports from Silver City say this
show is the most pretentious yet at-
tempted by tmj strolling players, giv-
ing wide opportunities for displaying
talent In both singing and dancing
The show waar well received In Silver
City.

The leading role In the cast Is taken
by Dr. Karl S Bullock-Mr- s

Lettie Terrell, as Julie, the be-
witch, us Parisienne. has a part said
to suit her splendidly, and gives op-
portunity for the display of her fin-
ished skill as an actress and as a,
dancer Her specialty dance Is one
of the features of the evening.

Wonderful grace and a remarkably!
finished performance are said to

INCOME AND PROFITS TAXES
SHOW INCREASE IN NOVEMBER
Washington, D. C, Jan. 12. Collec-

tions of Income and excess profits
taxes for November increased by
more than $20,000,00 as compared
with November, litis, according to re-
ports made public by the bureau of
internal revenue. Receipts were

as against ?4,7,M0 for the
same month of 1919.

Aggregate receipts of the bureau
for the month from all sources to-
taled $187,084,948, an increase of more
than $23,109,000 over November. 1919.
but the aggregate receipts from the
beginning of the fiscal year, amount-- .
lna-- to 91.579.083.640. fell off bv morel
tnan ji8,tBS,ziu as sgamsx tne cor-
responding period of 1919.

EL CENTRO MAN CHARGED
WITH THEFT OF AUTOMOBILE
Phoenix, Aria, Jan. 12. Los An-

geles and El Centre officers have left
here, having in custody Shelby Beck
and W. P. Hodglns, charged with
conspiracy in connection with the
theft of an automobile in El Centro
and Its transportation to Arizona.
According to federal officers, the men
said they entered into an agreement
with an El Centro man whom they
named, to steal his antomobile after
no naa procurea insurance far above

Its value.

characterize the appearance of the
dancing chorus, led bv Dorothy
Powell, whose eccentric dance is one
of the delights of the ehow.

The solo work is taken care nf by
Miss Dewey McGratb and Mi&s Ruth
Thurman, aided by an excellent sing-Ins-

cho. ns com nosed of Hazel Mur
ray, Helen Spltzely. Mary Reliable,
Gloria Crawford. Edith Staler. Elisa
beth Rodenbough, Neally B&seett.
Ernest Bennett, Nelson Saunders.
'William Ward, John Blackwell and
William Wrman.

Bobby Mitchell, In the role of
Auguste Pompier, a French spy. In
his duet with Miss Thurman presents
one of the musical gems of tne snow,
tt in rlsimed.

Wayne Wilson, Miss Isabelle Bckles,
Harry Burgess, Burton Bunch, Mary
Eckles. Eddie Ward, James Royali
Joe Perron and Nelson Saunders are
other members of the cast whose ef
forts help to maKe it a success.

FRENCH DEPUTY FLOORED
IN FISTIC ENCOUNTER

T, TTrance. Jan. 12. A abort Xi

tic encounter between Leon Daodet.
Royalist of the extreme riebt, aad
Alexandre Blase Socialist, or the ex
treme left, oeenrred In the lobby at
the reopening-- or tne enamDer 01 aep-ntle- a.

The two chanced to meet ana Tep
ntr Blanc ufeed M. Dandet to dts--
costlnne his campaign In 1 Action
Francalse against tne socialists, m.
Dandet a reply was that he intended
to Intensify his campaign.

V Blanc then swunsr onen handed
right and lett. landing fcoth Mows.
M. Dandet countered, flooring Dep
uty Blanc.

Leon Dandet fongbt eleren dnels
with rvords or pistols before the
war.

THREE MEXICANS HELD
AS REVOLT PLOTTERS

Brownsville, Tex, Jan. 12. Irene
Vinareal. Francisco Palado and San-
tiago Beqnival. Mexicans, have been
arrested at Bio Grande City by de-
partment of justice officials and
brought here, where they are incar-
cerated on charges In connection with
activities alleged to have been di-
rected against the Mexican

In Using Long Distance
In placing a cafi to a d&tsat point, thought lhouid be taken of the con-

venience of the person called, and of other who wish to use the line.

It isn't a kd act to place a loBg-distan- call and then leave your tele-

phone before connection is made with the distant person. For instance, you
place a call for a btey man in BusyviBe. Then you leave your office.
Meanwhile, the Busyville mm is called, he answers, the operator rings your
telephone and there is no response, or she is told you have stepped out It is
not only annoying to the person called, but others who are waiting have been
delayed m secttring the circuit

If you MUST! cave the telephone before the call has been completed,
please notify "Long Distance" at what telephone you can be called. This
will prevent inconvenience to tke person called, and will conserve the use of
long-distan- facilities.

Each stitcnber is an essential factor in good telephone service, and we
will greatly appreciate during this year, as in the past, your doing your part
in the use of your telephone, and your friendly attitude towards our efforts to
make the service the best possible.

By the Way

Silver City Strollers Ready
Their Debut

Are yo taking advantage of our redacecl Evening and Night Rates? --

Between 8:30 p. ra. and midnight, station-to-stati- calls that is, calls for
numbers only and not for a particular person are ONE-HAL- F the day
rate. Between midnight and 4:30 a. m. such calls are ONE-FOURT- H the
day rate.

TRY THESE RATES ON YOUR TELEPHONE.

The Mountain States Telephone and
Telegraph Company

EL PASO HERALD
ARIZONA BOARD
URGES HIGHER
TAX ON AUTOS

Phoenix. Aria., Jan. 12. Taxes on
mines, automobiles and foreign cor-
pora tiens were mentioned In dotal
In the report of the state tax com

' mission to the governor and the leg--
I slat ore.

The commission renewed its recom- -
mendation for an increase in the
amount of the motor license tax to
be paid into the state road fund. A
bill for that purpose was submitted
by the cd omission and the assessors
to th !t3t legislature,

"it failed of paasage." said the re-
port, "because most of the members
f the committee having too hill un-

der consideration owned automobiles
and declared they were paying about
all the taxes they could stand. As
it nappened. they were large taxpay-
ers but shortsighted: They failed
to recognize the fact that by theiract they were letting off large num-
bers of automobile owners who paid
no other taxes but who tear over the
roads recklessly, causing damage,
death an expense. The more taxes
paid by automobiles Into the road
fund tbe less other property will have

"to pa
Th commission also recommended

that the legislature enact a law giv-
ing the sTate trx commission author-iT- j

to tax foreign corporations doing
business m Arizona. It stated the
commission had worked out a practi-
cal method of assessing these corpor-
ations and finding Arizona's propor-!'o- n

of thA assessments and made
reference to the case of the Standard
Oil oompany under litigation.

Methods of classifying producing
mines for 1920 are discussed In some
detail. The report asserts that since
no new producing mines have been
brought in during the last two years
and since a lack of market for pro-
duct has resulted in closing several
mines that have heretofore been pro-
ducers of considerable magnitude, the
duty of arriving at an equitable val-
uation of these properties will be one
of the perplexing problems of the in-
coming tax commission.

HOT LUNCHEONS SERVED
AT TUCUMCARI SCHOOLS

Tu c u mcari. N. M.. Jan. 12. The
number of pupils registered in the
nnhllft sTohfinlii ait this nlaUM in fast
n ear in g th e 1 000 mark. Thirty
teachers are employed. St. Anthonyi
school, under direction of the Fran-
ciscan Slaters, has an enrolment of
2C0 pupils, with six teachers. 8t. An-
thony's is a graded school with the
same work given as In the public
schools.

The child welfare program is re-
ceiving special attention. Through
the efforts of superintendent Ander-
son In conjunction with the school
board, the services of a Bed Cross
community nurse has been secured.

At Four Points hot lunch is served
at a minimum cost of i cents to each
pupiL This service win be given
regularly and was made possible
through the efforts of Mrs. Herle.
principal, supported by the Mothers'
club.

The Sisters are contemplating the
service of hot lunches at S- - An-
thony's In the near future.

JAP WHO SERVED IN U. S.
ARMY BECOMES CITIZEN

San Francisco. Calif., Jan. 12.
nana: Maaao SsmkL Z rears old.
Japanese born in Honolulu who
served In the lfth field artillery of
tne Ananas army tn ue war, am
been admitted to cltuenahto tndsn
Manrloe T. Doollne in the United
States district eonrt. Judge Dooiise
inaae no comment on a TamarK or tne
natural txaloc examiner that underJapanese law. sasau would arill bea Japanese citizen, bnt said anyone
who enlisted when the United State
needed men deserved to become an
American citizen.

FIRE LOSS $25,000
IN PAYSON. ARIZONA

Globe Arlx- - Jen. 12. FIaibm de
stroyed tx buildings In Payee n, intae northern part of Gila county,

a Iocs of over S 2 5.000 mm& farorer two hours threatened to destroy
uw enure Dimness aieincx.

Two residences, two big- - merchan-
dise warehouses, a big dance hall,
hotel and restaurant, and a barn con-
taining J1000 worth of feed, were
completely wiped opt. The entirepopulation of the town fought the
spreading; flames for over two hours.

CONGRESS MEMORALIZED TO
ENACT TARIFF LEGISLATION

Salt Lake City. Utah, Jan. 12. The
tower house of the Utah legislature
has unanimously adopted a concur
rent resolution memorlaltslsff con
cress to enact ths Fordner emer
gency tariff bill as expeditiously as
possible. It was pointed out that the
operation of the Fordney bill is ur-
gently needed to stabilise business
and financial conditions in the west,
where many states are dependent
upon xnrestoca ana crop production.

U. S. OFFICIAL ADVOCATES
"HAND PICKING' IMMIGRANTS

Chlcasro. Jan. IS. A nlea br F.
A Wallis. commissioner of immigra-
tion of New York, for a "hand- -
picked system of Immigration
which would brirur the desirable lm
mlirrant and exclude the undesirable.
and an attack on the excess profit
u.x by congressman Ira Copely or
Aurora, 111- with an "ultimate sales
tax" recommended as a substitute,
were made In an address before the
Illinois Manufacturers association in
session here.

Hogwallow Locals
Br DUSK BOTTS.

rIE deputy constable left this
in heavy disguise fei parts un

known oa a secret mission. It fa be
lieved lie is preparise a raid on a aoon
shine a till as be took an empty jog
along vrrth ftim

The .financial strain of tke
was somewhat relieved Satur-

day sight when Cricket Hkks sot paid
off, as he owed nearly everybody.

Waflam Rumor has ft that Dock
Bocks is engaged to one of the Henstep
girls of the Calf Ribs neighborhood.
When seen at the blacksmith shop to-
day on the snbiect he said he didn't
know exactly yet.

Postponement of
hampionship Qovfhoy Contest

Due to weather conditions the cowboy contest will be postponed one day, beginning Thurs-
day, and continuing 4 days, including Sunday, January 16.

WEDNESDAY TICKETS GOOD THURSDAY.
GATES OPEN AT 12 NOON RIO GRANDE PARK SHOW STARTS AT 2 P. M. SHARP

m MAKE THIS WEEK

NO TWO PROGRAMS ALIKE

Thousands of. dollars in cash prizes lor Bronk Riding, Call Roping, Steer BuIIdogglng,
Trick Riding, Fancy Roping, Cowgirl Trick Riding, Steer Ridisg and Other Events.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT WARNER'S DRUG STORE, SCOTT WHITE DRUG C0
ST. REGIS HOTEL, SHELDON HOTEL, PASO DEL NORTE, UNITED DRUG CO.

ADCT I 4TP rnflRT IIPWMIr5; !.".' T5d. J?ry- - been oj- -
or tne uutea states cirait

DECISION IN CONTEMPT CASE court of appeals. Attorneys for El- -
well announced they woold petition

Chicago, m, Jan. IS. The decision for a rehearing; and carry the case
of federal Judge Carpenter sentencing I to the United States saprsme court.

editor of the Chi- - tHector Swell, city ?Sot MvpfAl, ra
caso Evening American, to an Indef- - weu should have answered at least
lnlte period In iall and a fine of 1500 sufficient of Judge Carpenter's qnes-f- n

tions to enable the lodce to decidefor to reveal the source o. ..whtth,r th. denaajjt would be In- -'
his Information concerning; proceed- - criminated."

is

Sirapjy and tersely stated, Moxees's Friend h just exactly what the same
mplies a iriend and help to mothers.
It has been raade and sold for more than naif a century. If it did sot
tosscss the value claimed for it, Mothxk's Fucro could not possibly have
remained on the market. For only that whkh is really worth white and
beneficial can survive.
The mothers ifho appreciate MothEs's Fxisnd the most, and who are loudest
in their praise of it, are those who rmfortonatefy did not use it with
their first baby, and win, through its toe wfth the second one, were able to
fulry realize the relief it gave them.

DID NT EVEN NEED THE DOCTOR
Dear Sin: I as wPUnc; and anxkxa to tell say notacr

atoqt Moma's Fubib. ft did me so nack food that I
woaldnt be wttbout tt If it eoet (MO a. bottle. wUh wr
first two ehDdren I bed a doctor and a mm aad then
taey had to nsa lnstrmaeBts. but wtth my last two etOdrea
I only had a corse; we had so time to get a doctor be-
cause I wasat very sick snd only & about ton or fifteen
infantes.

"Any swtLer can writa Bs aad I will oaly be too (lad
to giro, her adilce. Tom truly."

MBS. & 3. HA8TKAH.
91S Fatal St, Scraston, Fa.
SICK ONLY THREE HOURS, "MOTHER'S

FRIEND USED, COMPARED WITH FOUR
DAYS SUFFERING WITHOUT IT.

"Before satocr Morass's Fnaa I suffered from
till Sander. With mr not enOd I need ituam'M

nmm ana was sicx omy aeoac inree Bonrs.'v
MRS. OUVE T.VKDKK.

19 Qrape St, GlUfprfiJ, O.

For tdooUc foad "MOTHERHOOD and ThuBaty"
fret, yW tn coupon Idea mi meX dfrtst la Rfiisrt

Moibbr's Friend.
WARNING: Jlxli ojfag pkdn o&. grvoq ml snK iW,

good.

Used byExpectaat Afotners
for Three Generations,

USSsnEaaaasnsBEKBaVKBEBSS

Whaat

WORTH WHILE

BRADFKXD REGULATOR CO. !
1 Depc 2S. Achats. Cm. 1

i Pkaae aeod ae iU beak. I
I y oo MOTHERHOOO ial Tb. BABY.
5 Kama . j

j st, r. r. D J

! Town

Health ana Happiness for Women I
Every woman seeks happiness as the thing to be most desired.
Fortanately, the right to happiness is denied to no woman, regardless of her
sphere in lue. The first and foremoet essential is good health. For, without
good health, strive after happiness as she may, it is beyond her reach. If
she will accept the advice of thousands of women, who nave been benefited,
she will take Dr. J. Bradfield's Female Regulator a tonic for women and for
troubles peculiar to their sex, which has been sold by drag stores for mare
than 60 years. Dr. J, BadfL'aFemEegtJatoc jsputcp in fl. 00 bottles.

"Don't Say Drug Store Say "Wamer'a,"

Visitors will find Warner's a very
interesting place. It is one of the
finest shops of its kind in the coun-

try. Any number of inexpensive
souvenirs, of real practical value,
may be had for men and wonven.
A fine bottle of cologne, a new
razor all of highest quality and
all very reasonable in price. Drop
in and see this shop while in town.

it is one of the points of interest
of the city.

On the Plaza.
sk some one In th shop to tell

aboit our Mall Order Ssrrlea.

Welcome Cattlemen
Come Dine With Us

We bare pfcfareel special MU of fare at especialj low prices dar-i- af

Ae CaHfesMs'i Cefiveelien at El Pass. Yoa wS eajoj oar
. bmsJi aad apareckie hVe priceJ.

BOLTON'S CAFE
412 Eatt Sam Ab(mhs SL


